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feu not : Cor Error Ia mortal and cannot Uve, and Truth Ia Immortal and cannot die."

SPRINGFIELD, SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1851.

N0.47.

W. Tlunk on the fourteenth of Febnmry.
H. Now it is clear to me. It was near noon. Four days
-=~~-- -_hadst thou been sick. We Lad fearPd much for thee, but still
bad hope. Suddenly a faintness come over thee; thou didst
THE AWAKENING;
le::m thy head upon thy breast ; didst sink back with a deep
Or Meeting of Wife and Husba111l in the Swmd Sphere.
sigh; thou cliedMt-ye~, II is all over; thou lUI dead.
JV. I am dead; and yet see, I live.
(The followin;; article is sent us, for the Messenger, by a friend
II. If thou art dead, and if I see tbeP., then do I really dream f
who found it sev.·rnl yt>ars ago, "floating about on the great sen
W. Thou dreamest not, for thou art awake.
of New,papertlom." Our frier.d says, "To be sure it is not exH. Or, art thou sent down from Heaven to earth, that I should
actly ns it should be; but whoever wrote it b.1d on idea of the
• good time' that i• now dawning upon our earth. Hts opinion ~ee thee again for a short time, and then anew, through long
wi),s in advance of tl:e age in which he lived; and if he Jh·es years, lament thy disnppearancc 1
JV. No; henceforth we shall never separate. I am indeed
now, must feel to rejoice with 'joy un~pcakable.'" The article
is wrillen in the conversational form, and is designed to repre- sent to thee, but not down upon the earth. Look around thee
>ent the meeting of a husb:md with his wife who had passed be- here ;-where upon earth hast thou seen such trees, such waters. Look at thyself;-thou didst go abom yonder bowed before him to the Sp1rit-world .]
neath the weight of years. Now thou art young again. Thou
JVife. Thou hast slept well I
do•t not walk-thou lloatest; thine ep~s not only see, but see
H11sband. As never before. Not even in childhood did I ex- immeasurably far. Look inward upon thyself; has it always
periencc such a deep, sort, rcrreshing slumhPr. 1\Iy old father been w1thm thy hear: as now?
-thou rememberest him well-when he stepped into the room
H. Within me is a deep, unfathomable, ever-swelling, and yet
in the morning, where we were waiting for him, used to say, in entirely still nod peacetu. >ea. Yes, when I look about me here,
answer to our inquiry how he had slept, " like the ble5~cd." and when I feel thy ham! m mine-then I must &ay I am blessed
Like the ble~sed, I m•ght say, have I slept; or rather, like the -I am iu Heaven.
JV. Thou art.
blessed have I awakened. I feel myself new·qu1ckened, as if
all weariness and all need of sleep were gone forever. Such
H. And then I must be actually dead.
vigor is in my limbs, such elasticity in my movemrnts, that I
IV. Thou art. Hast thou not lain sick in that very chamber
believe I could lly if I would.
where I <lictl, and whither thou did,t long to be brought. Has not
W. And you are pleased with this place 1
thy son, day and 11ight, without leaving thy side, sincerely and
H. Indeed, I must say we have been in many a beautiful tenderly nur,ed thee? Hast thou not, by day and night, found
place together; but this is wonderful and beautiful beyond de- opm the blue eye of thy daughter, in which she vainly strove to
~cription. What trees ~-actually Heaven-htgh. They bear 1 hold IJ:tcl; the forth wrlling tenrs? Was there not then a deep
blossoms nnd fruit together. Their hranches swaying to the mist, aud utter darkness spread over the faces of thy children,
m:>rning wind, cause the tre~-tops all to give forth melody, as if and 0\·er every thing around thee 1
a host of feathered singers dwelt in them. Behind the tr('('s, the
JI. I ut nuo! Lord of life aud dP.ath, upon my knees I
mountains tower up. Their maje~tic forms rigidly defined in the thank thee thnt thou hast fulfilled this so great a thing in mepure air, and here aml there glowing with all the hues of sunrise that thou bast led me to such high happiness---to such great
an1 sunset, stretch along their sides, or float over th~ir ~um- honor ;-dead and happy to be dead. Thou knowest, oh Lord,
mits. Up:m their highest p~ak, out of a milk-while, translucent how often that moment stood before me; how often have I
shimmering mist, there springs~ as it were, ~he gates and tow-~ prayed that Thou thyself, since I was not able to do it, wouldst
crs, and palaces of a splen<hd ctty. From thts peale nearest u.s, . prepare me for that hour; that thou wouldst send me a soft,
there seems to gush a mighty water, which I may call a sea 1 lJJe,scd death. Now, ob Lord, thou ha:;t beard thi~, and as in
rather than a stream, and which, uevertheless, lfaps down the allthin;;s, eternally shown thyself ~racious and pitiful. Whot
nnmerous terraces of the mountam, not with fearful roaring, but stood hel()re me is now over. Truly, though dead, I have not
with a melodious sound. Wide nl:out us are sprinliled the <lrops yet learned exactly what death is; but thts much I know, death
which water the trees and llowers, and impart a delicious cool- is sweet. As one bears a sleeping child out of a dark chamber
ness to the air, making it ecstacy to br('athe here. Look, too, into a bright spring garden, so bust thou borne me from earth
at this bank whereon we stand! How luxuriant, and how th1ck. to hcnv~n . But now, loved one, hold mono longer back.
TV. Whither would>! thou go?
ly !.trown with wonderful flowers. We wander over it, and ye1
11. Canst thou ask? To whom else but to the Pattern of puthe spires of grass are not brol!en, nor arc the flowers crushed
h\' our footsteps. 'Tis a solitary plact•, yet on all sides vistas rity on eal'th 1 All 1s beautiful one! lovely here; these trees,
oren (0 us, and the horizon tempt> US further and further Oil.
j tllf'SC flowers, this down-streaming Water, this COOlnesS which
lV'. Hast thou seen all this oftt!n before, or dost thon see it to- 1breathes over llowers ond trees, and deep into my heart; thyself,
ct 3 y for the first time?
It by presence, which, after so long a separation, after so mony
Jl. Notwithstanding all is so home-lil!e to me here, and tears, I enjoy a:;ain; but not even all this sati~fies me. Hurl hough every thing greets me a; something long beloved, yet sELF I must sec.
'Vbere is the lillie earth? Yonder it spins,
when I think of it, l must say no, I have never been here before. how far from here! In what darkness it IS veiled! I would
IV. Ami <lost thou not wonder to see me again at thy side?
nut again return to it. ~luch that he has done for me ·have I
If. Intleed, nnd hastthuu not, somehow, always been uear me? already learned upon the earth; now I know more; and I shall
II. [n a certain sctl:\L', I have; but in another, not so.
'Tis know still more in the future, whea together we recount the
l•Jn~ gjnce thine eyes have seen me. I disnppeared from them once. whole. But now I have no time for this. Emotion within me
II. Ah! now there ~Wt'cps over my memory, as it were, n is too strong; my heart will burst; I must away to him, see
chrk cloud-days ofnnxic1y, and nights spent in weeping-only him, thank him-if I am capable of tl1anldng him-if, m this
the painful thoughts and emotions which so recently absorbed overpowering bliss, thanksgiving be not swallowed up.
me. Now they elude my grasp; I catJnot distinctly com preW. Thou wilt see him, but not until he comes to thee. Until
bend them, they appear to me something mysterious.
then, be patient. I am sent to thee to tell thee that snch is his will.
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H. Now 1 know for a cenainty that I am in Heaven, for my
will yields itself implicitly to his without a struggle. I bad
thought it wholly insupportable not to see him here. Yet I not
only bear it, but bear it cheerfully. II& wills this; I will it
also. Other than this seems now impossible to me. So readily
could we not submit below. But if thou art sent to me from
him, then must he have ~poken with thee. Canst thou tell
bow it was with thee 1
W. As it has been in my- heart each following time. I am
using an earthly language with thee, in which these things cannot be described.
H. As thou sawest him for the fint time, didsttbou instantly
rt'!cognize him 1
W. Instantly.
.
H. How ?-By that particular glory in which he outshines all
angels 1
W. He has no need to r.lothe himself in splendor; we know
him without that.
H. Dost thou mean that I will immediately recognize him
without any one saying to me, that is be 1
W. Thine own heart wilt tell thee.
H. How will be really seem to me-severe or gentle 1 Below,
when I crit'd to him out of the darkness of my earth life, he often answered with sternnesll.
JV. There below he is constrained to do this with his best beloved. Here it is no longer necessary ; here there is no need
that he should do violence to his own heart ; be can give free
expression to his love. This love is infinite; on earth we would
not fathom it, -as little can we do so here.
H. Do there exist among you here differences in glory nod
blessedness 1
W. In endle~s degrees; but then the highest are even as the
most lowly, so they stoop down to the humblest. And this does
he require of them; for he who ranks above the highest is himself the humblest of all. So, then, these diversities ber.ome
swallowed up, and we are all as one.
H. Lo, I have often thought me, if I only reach Heaven, I
shall be content to be the very least of all there. Thou, methought, would soar in a much higher circle, and our children
also, when they left the earth. But then, if only once in a thousand years I might be worthy to 1oee him whom my soul loves-still methought it would be enough for me.
JV. Be trustful. Whom be receives, he receives to glory.
Knowest thou not by what wonderful way he has called us 1
H. Well do I know all that, and I ~ee with what glory and
honor he has crowned thee. Between thine image in thy labt
)ickness, and that which nuw stands revealed to me-between
that pertshable flower, and the he:~.venly blos."'m- what a difference! No, this bloom upon thy cheek can never fade; this
light in thine eye can never be dimmed; thy form shall never
bear the impress of age. Thus evtr wilt thou wander about with
me here; thou wilt show me the glory of these hnvenly mansions, and also will lead me 10 those other blessed ones who are
dear to me.
W. Thou wilt see ihem soon.
H. How delightful Will! it of old when we sought our aged
father in his cot. Our carriage rolll"d up; all came running out
before the house, and among the whole troup we sought first his
dear honored countenance. How much more delightful to see
him here! He whom the smalleM favor filled with thanks to
the giver,--·he who would find beauty in a single spire of gras~,
who smiled at a brighter sunbeam, he who went forth so joyfully
under the ~tarry heavens, an•i adored the Creator of these worlds
---what must be experience here, where the wonders of Omnipotence lie all open and unveiled before him! He who in the silent joy of his heart thanked the Lord for his beneficence, and
for the least refre>hiug which was granted him on his weary
earthway---wbat thanks will he now pour forth to his Redeemer 1
"We &hall ml'et again," he satd to me, in his last sickness, as he
pressed my hand with all his remaining strength, "we shall
meet again, and together thank God for his grace."
W. Thou wilt soon see him and thy mother also.
H. My mother, who loved me with such unspeakable tender-

ness, and whom I have never known. I 111·as but three yean
old when I lobi her. As she lay upon her death-bed, and I 1ru
playing iu the garden before tbe hou»e,---·• What will become of
my poor child l" she criPd. Good !fOther ! all that a maa can
be, thy son has become,-au inhabitant of heaven.
W. It is even so. I have often spoken of thee with thy flllMr
and mother.
H. Is X-- here 1 W. Yu.
R· I bad not expecred it. That, however, was wrong ; relq
am I here 1 But the dear 1>0Uis whom I left behind me on the
earth--·I would have some tidings of them; or is the perceptiuD
of them lost to us until the moment of re-union f
W. Thi:s question thou mayest ~peedily answer for thyself.
Look longer in this direc.ion, and you will furely see. Dost
thou see now f
H. Perfectly. The pla.ee is familiar to me. It tiS the churchyard where I placed thy mortal pan, which was given back tu
the P.arth. Tbe place became dear to me ; I often sought it, and
kneeling upon thy grave, raised my eyes httlaerward to heaven,
wh~re we both are now. Among beautiful trees and do~rcrs, I
thought, may she be wandering here. Among trees and dowers &hall her body rest here. So a dower garden and a wilderness of blossoms srrung up, and every beautiful thing 1rhicb
the anniversary brought with it adorned thy grave.
W. I knew it well. Look thitherward now. What seest thou l
H. Near thy grave anotht:r is open. The church-yard gate
stands open, a corpse is borne forward; our ch1ldren follow. Do
ye weep, loved hearts, weep so bitterly l Could you see us, as
we see you, you would not weep. or at the m<ll't, only for longing. The body---my hotly--is lowered; now they cast a handful of dust upon the coffin. The grave is closed ; now res~ my
dust by thine. Go home, now, ye loved ones, and may the foretaste of that hea\"enly peace which we now enjoy glide to yonr
souls. But return hitherward often, and seek the grave of your
old parents. When ye meet and pray there, we will be near you
and bring you heavenly gift$. We will guide you safely, and
one day will bring us all together again.
W. Amen. Thus will it surely be.
H. Hesrest thou tho~e sounds 1 What may it be 1 Strao~
and \\"onderful, like the mingled roaring of the sea, and the
sweetest dote notes, they come from that quaner and ftoat
through the wide hea v~n. Hark! now from the other side melody arise~, a wholly different note, and yet just as strange and
enrapturing. What may it be?
W. Tbey are angel choirs, which from immeasurable distance
answer one another.
H. For some time already a form moves about there.
IJT. Observe it more clo~ely, and then tell me why it attracts
thee so.
H· rardon me, who am so !ately called from the earth, an
earthly childish comparison. At the home where I was born,
thou kn.:>\\·e~t it well, though at the time thou wast no longer oron earth, I bad planted a garden. As the spring came I devotl'd
myself 10 its cultivation, and er.joyed my~elf over my plant.",
and their beamiful unfoldings. There were many trces thert,
much shrubbery and many flowers; yet I knew every shoot; I
had myself planted and watered it ; each tn its turn came under
my inspection, and when it bad pat on its bright green and blor.somed heautifully and grew thriftily, then found I a heart-friend
in it. Thus set:ms to me that man is to be the gardener in this
heavenly garden. He moves hither nod thither quierly, and io
mildest radiance; but on!' can see that every thing here is familiar to him. He casts around on all hesides a satisfied and
frieodly glance, and appears to find joy in all creation here.
• • • My soul burns with longing to approach him. Yes,
he is indeed one known to me, though never before seen face to
face. Now he turns hitherwards, and looks upon us. He appears to rejoice over us. Hi:- eyes glisten with tears of joy. 1
can no longer restrain myself; I must away to him. I must
say to him that I love him as I never loved aught before. He
raises his hnds---how 1 in those hands a mark, and from the
mark rays darting fonh 1 Yes, those are the pierced, the bleeding hands. He bles~es us! Deep in my heart I feel his bless.
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ing. Now know lthall am in Heaven ; now know I that this II&C, in order to complam of this refnsal. Ill. Foi~sac, as he at·
IS be!
tcrwards told us, prefer• ed dissipating this attack by magnetism,
JV'. Away, then, to him.
to being a sohtary witness to the occurrence,-and consequently
we were unable to establish the u:actitude of this prevision. But
it still remnined for us to observe the pnroxy~m lll'hich he bad
announced for the seventh of September. Ill. Fonquier having
cau~~ed Cazot to re-enter the hospital on the sixth, under the preOllGABIC PBEVISIOB'.
text of paying him some attentions, which be cm1ld not pay out
of that establishment, bad him magnetized in the course of the
a &PORTED BY .l COXlii:>StOII OF TBI: ROYAL .lC.lDii:liY OF JlEDtCIIU:. day of the sixth, by M. Foirsac, who J'Ul him to sleep by the
simple act of his will, and by steadrastly looking at him. In
Pierre Cazot, twenty years of age, a working hatter, born this ~leep, Cdzot repeatetl, !hat thP. next day he should have
of an epileptic mother, has been subject, from ten years of age, an altack at ten minutes before six in the morning, and that it
to attacks of epilepsy, which have recurred five or six times a might be prevented il he was magnetized a lillie before. At a
week up to the time ~·hen he entered thl' Hopi till de Ia Charite, signal ngreed npon, and given by M. Fouquier, Ill'. Foissac, of
in the early part or the month of Augu~t. 1827. He was at once whose prtsence Cazot lll'as ignorant, awakened h1m in the same
magnelizrd by 1\I. Fois•ac, \\'as placed in the magnetic slet:p at way as be bad put him to sleep. by the sole act of his w•ll, not·
the third siuing, an<l ~came somnambulic at the tenth, which withstandmg the questions which were addressed to the ~om
took place on the 19th of Att'l!'ust. It was on that doy, at nine nambulist, and which bad no other object than to conceal from
o'clock in the morning, th•ll be a.nnonnced that on the same day, him the moment in wh1cb he ought to waken.
at four o'clock in the nfaernoon, be should have an attack of epi·
In order to be witne~ses of this second allack, the commislep~y; but th 11 it might be prevt'nted if be was magnetized a lit· sion met on the seventh of September, at a quarter before six
tie before that period. The verification of his prediction was m the morning, in the ward St. 1\lirhel, at Ia Cbarite. There
preferred, and therefore no precaution was taken to ~reve~t the they were informed that the evening before, at eight o'clock,
paroxysm ; we contented ourselves w1th observmg h1m, Without Cazot had been ~eized with headache, which tormented him all
his hnving any suspicion that we were doing so. At one o'clock night,-tbat this pain had ocr.asioncd the sen~ntion of beating in
he was seize<l with a violent headache ;-at three he was obliged his heod, and that be had had some darting sen~otions in h1s
to go to bed-and at four o'clock preci~ely the paroxysm auack- ears. Ten minutes before six o'clock we witoP.sst'd the epileptic
ed him, and luted about ftve minutes. Two rlays afterwards, attack, cbaractenzed by contraction and sllffues~ or the limbsCazot being in somnambulism, M. Fouqait'r suddenly thruM a hy the repented and forcible tossing of the head backwards,pin, of an inch lung, between the thumb and the fore-finger of by the convubivl! clo~ing of the eyP.Iids,-by the retraction of
the right hand; with the same pin he also pierced I he lobe of the the globe of the eye towards the roof oftbe orbit,-by sighs,-by
ear ;-and the eyebds being ~eparated, the wbitf'of the eye il_~elf !>Creams,-by in~en~ibility to severe pinching, and by the biting
was repeatedly struck with the head of the pm Without occaswn· of the tnngne between the teeth.
This set of symp1oms lasted
ing the smallest indication of sensib1loty.
for about five minutes, during which, he bad two rl'mis•ions of
The commission met at the Hopitol de Ia Chnrite on the twen- some secon<ls each, and then a painful relaxation of the limbs,
ty-fourth of August, at nine in the morn in~, !n order to observe and ~ense of gf'nernl exhaustion.
•
•
•
.,
the experiments wh1ch M. Fouqu1er, one of lls members, pro·
ee in th1s bi~tory a young man, subject fur years to at·
posed contmuing upon this !nvaltd. .
.
.
. tacks of epilepsy, fur which be had been treatPd f>Uccessively
At this seance, 1\l. FouqUter took b1s stnuon about su feet tn nt the Hop1tal des Enfant~, and at St. Louis, and in con~equence
front of Caznt ; he looked at hiUl firmly-made u~e of no pas~es of" bit-h be bad been exempted from mili1ary ~rvil'e. Magwith the hands,-ob....erved the most perfeo:t silen~c, nnd Cazot neli•m ac1ed upon him, although he was perft'ctly ignorant of
was asleep in eight minutes. AL three different t1me~. n boule whaL was go•ng on,-and he became bomnambuhst. The sympof ammonia was held under his nose-the countt"nancfl became toms of his di>oOrtl~r were amehornled; the paro.xysms dimindushed-the breathing quickened, but he did not a11·aken. l\1. ishcd m frequt"ncy ;-his headache~, his oppression d1sappeared
Fouquier thrust a pm on inch long into tb~ fore-arm; ~her- under the inftuence of magnetism ; he prescribed for himself a
ward,1 another pin wa:~thrust to the dP.pth ol two lmes, ob 1que- treatment nppropria1e to the nature of his malady, and from
Jy under the cbe,t ; - a tbinl woe< similarly inserted iuto. the pit which he promised hi• re~torotion.
Magnetiud rritllout hi.!
of the ;tomach, aud a fourth was thrust perpendicularly Into the lmll'lr:led~e, aud from a tli.<tanu, be fell into somnambulism, an<:
sole of the foot. M. Guer~ent pinched him in the fore-arm so was arou~ed I rom it w1th the ~a me promptitude, os if he blll.l
severely as to leave a bruiM' mark ;-and M. Itard leaned the be~n magnetized clo~e ot hand. Fmally, be iodica1ed with ex
whole weight ol his boiy upon his th•gh.
traordinary preci'ion, one or two months beforEhand, the day
We endeavored to 1ickle him by lightly passing a linle piece and the hour of the ft'lurn of the epileptic allatk.
of paper under the nosfc, upun the lips, upon the eye-brows, the
Thr commission would draw your autnlion to the fact tbot tbr
eye-lashes, lUI' neck, nn!lthl'
the_ f{et, bt". nolhing could previsions of Cazut rclatrd only to his attacks :-that they are re·
awaken him. We •hen urj!ed h1m wJth questwn~. "llow ducible to the l'"owledge of organic mod1fications in himsell,
many more attacks will yuu have 1 •• "During a year." "Do which were prcpanng. and which would arrive as the neres;.ary
you know whe1hcr thP..'ifl atlac~:> will be near tu each other 1" result of the inttrit.r Ju11ctiuns; !hat theseprevis10ns, ahhough !II
,, No." Will you have one this month 1" "I sl1all have a fit greatu ex1ent, are really precisely ~imilar to those of ccrtain
on l'tlonday the twenty-~eveuth, at twenty minutf's before thrt'e other epileptics, who reco~nize hy divers premonitory symptom5,
o'clock." W 111 it ben 51 ron!'( one 1" "It will not be h~lf so ,uch as headache, giddine~~. irritability, the aura tpilcptica, that
!<rronl'( as the la•t." "On what other day will you have an at. tlwy shall ~oon ho\'t' nn nll3ck. Is it, then, ~urpri~ing, that
rack 1" Af1 ~r an ex pres~ ion of impatience, he answ·crcd-" A the'e somnambulist•, who'e scusations, ns you have seen, are
fortni"'bl hence, that is to say, on the seventh of Sept(m. extremely acute, >hould be able to lorcsee 1hcir ntlaeks n long
ber."" 11 At what hour 1" 11 At ten mmutes before •ix in the time previOusly. ncl'ordmg to wme ~ymptoms, or interior im·
morning."
pre>~ion' which esc~p•· the no1icc of waking men 1 Jt is in this
The illness of one nf his children obliged Cazot to leave ln way, gl'nllt!ml·n. that we may understand the prcv1sion :ltle~ted
Charite on that Vl'ry <lay, the twenty-fourth of Aogt~>t. But it by Artrens in two parts of his immorlal works,- -by SJ.uvag•s,
was ngrP.ed that lw ~huul•l return on Monday, the I \I en1y·scv- who abo r~('(lnb nn cxamph·, .. ·an<l by Cohan is. Let us also
entb, early in 1he mormng, in order that the fit which he had add that tht: previ>ion of Cazot was.not ab>olute and unnlteradcclared to bt: 1mpPn ling on th .. afternoon of that day, al twcn- ble, hut con•lllwnal; smce 111 prnl1c 111g an attack, he announc~d
ty minutes before thr<'c, ruight be a• curatcly ohsen·ed.
I hat it \\Ooltl out take placP 11' he was magne_tized,und that ID
Tbf' stewanl h:wing refnsecl to rake hun 111 when he present~d 1 po111t of tact, 11 d1•l nut takt' place :-thl! prev1s10D IS w:lwl/y or·
himself for a<lmittancc, Cazot repaired to the hou&e of M. Fuis- ~;anit, rvlwll!Jwltriur.
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SPRINGFIELD, MASS., JUNE 28, 1851.
DIRECTIONS FOR

cmCLES.

Prom a GuardUZII Spirit of Harmoninl Circle A, of Philadelphia,
for the Spirit Messenger.

During the time they are asleep, it is very important thai 1 1~
circles shou~d read an(\ converse as before directed ;---nothing
should be satd about the persons sle!'ping, and no impatitnce
manifested ;---they will wak<' up at the proper time.
The. ci~cles will generally have respons"s during the re:~ding
and smgmg, wlulc the undeveloped m~c.liums are a,Jeep, for
some weeks before they can have answers to qocstoons.
The magnetic cord Fj'Oken of by Davos may be used if Iikt'd,
but it is not nece~~ary. If this is not used, the undev!'lored mf'diums should sit at equnl disumces aroontl the table; it does not
matter how many of them there are in the circle,---a number l.'ao
be prepared as well and as quickly as two.
The mediums should he of a high moral and imellectual ca•t
in order to have communicntion with a high order of spirus:
We cannot approach low mediums, and cannot respond ~orrect!v
tl.~rongh them; even if.a.Iow medrum is ~urrounded by a good
cucle, none but low spmts can respond. The circle:~ ~bould
be in harmony with the mediums, and this cannot be the case
when the mediums are low and tlie circlt's high. The cird~
should be of as high an order as the mediums, and then more
harmony will be preserved than if this condition be not obeyl'd.
They should also confide in us, and should be willin.,. to follo 111•
all our directions without complaint.
"'
Circles should be willing to meet for the good of the whnle,
and not. each member merely for his own good; they sbonld be
as wtlhng to meet when they are assured they shall have no
respo~ses, ns when. they ore sure of having them. If t) 1ey :ue
not wtlhng to ~o tlus, t.hey had better leave the <;ircle; for if they
take a proper Interest 1n th1s cause, they will be wilhng to !'Bcrifice.theor own wtsh~ for the welfare of others. A proper interest 10 thts matter Wtll make a person entirely unselfish in re 211 nt
to his own particular good. All persons that do not feel ~hull
u~selfish, mny know that they are not in the proper mood of
mmd. 1\Ianr persons are willing to meet till they get the responses, and after tim~ they do not t)esire to meet at all, nniCl<S
they are sure of obtainmg tbem,--lhis ia not right ·--they dfl
not come to the work in the proper spint, for the~ 0 u ..ht to
"
feel as willing to come afterwards as they did before.
. If 1hr circle meets when the developed medium j~ absent it
tnHs the nndcVPloped mediums nn opportunity of rtceiv/ng
thetr preparatwn, ns well as when the medium is present, nnd in
the end the whole wtll be bendited. lf the mt'm~ers of circles
~:tend them in n proper spirit, thl'y will he imprPssed with tht"
unpo.rtan~e of them, and they willkarn to value thl'm 50 highlv
rhat 11 Wi•l he hnrd to mduce them to st~y away upon nny co~
<tderauon, whP.ther they expect there will be responses or not.

Spirits in the body converse together with natural organs appropriated to that use. This mode of communication is very
imperfect, as it does not reveal all the thoughts or the speakers ;
and thus misunderstandings and deceptions take pl:icc among
the inhabitant.~ of the earth. In the course ot human progress,
the mode of communication will gradually be improved, and
then happiness and confidence will increase 11mong men ;---there
cannot be perfect happiness where misunderst11ndings 11nd distrust exist.
Society will be organized upon different principles from what
it now ii 1 when the truth of spiritulll communications is generally received. We can then teach man his duty to his brother
man. We can teach him that the interest of one should not conllict with that of another, bnt that all should harmonize together.
Then there will be no jealous feelings, and no toiling to get
more of the world'~ goods than a neighbor has succeeded in acquiring. We can tl'Rch him that it is each one's duty to take as
much care of the affairs of his neighbors as he does of his own--when he can benefit them hy so doing. Then wilt confidence in
each other, and love to God and man, grow and flourish to an
extent never before known on the earth. We cnn teach man
that it is his duty to comfon the atRicted, soothe thetr ~orrows,
and direct them to seck us for comf,;rt and consolation. None
11hall come to us in vain, for we will freely soothe, advise, and
guide all who will give ns the power of doing so, by coming to
us in a proper spirit. We cannot npproach them if they do not
confide 1n ns, for distrust repels us; nil b harmony wi1h u<, nnd
we cannot come where harmony does not exi,;t.
A want of harmony in the circles prevents our communirating to them now as freely as we wish. No1hing should be allowed to disturb the harmony of the circle. The minds of the
membt'rs should be fixed on onP subject; they should not c.-onverse on trivial mn!!ers; but should place theirthouglots on ~uh.
Jects of a spiritual nature. There ~llould be no controversy in
the circle, for therP. is no harmony betwel'n persons opposing
Tire members of the circle should not yield to Datura! sleep,
each other's opinions. There should be no skP.Jllic~ ad milled but should endeavor to overcome it hy all the IDt'nns in their
that are not ca11did, for if they come determined to ridicule what power; the rondotion of the membP.rs in thlli re~pe~t, has an in.
they see and hear, or not to bu convinced, there can be no har- Oocnce on the sleep of the undeveloped mediums, bPcause they
mony between them and the re~t of the circle. The circle~ are not m harmony with the reM, and when there is not harmony
should be very careful about ndmitting strang<'rs, especially be- the medtom~ cannot get into as favorable a state as \H wi,h
fore they obtain the responses, as harmony muu be .Jreserred, if them to do. It i.< bcttt'r to remain out of the circle tloan to come
they would have mediums prepared in n short time.
there to sleep, as we. cannot. ~e.;pon.! well while there are any of
Circles should not despair of getting responses, il they meet the memb~rs •.n tins condttton ;---therefore, if they dcl'i re g-ood
several months without succeeding in obtaining any; for it re- responses, It Will be necessary for them to keep a"'ol-1.
quires a longP.r time to prepare mediums in some circles than in
The circiP-s should meet twice or three timt's a week, as 1t1e
others; but if all the directions given are observed, they may oftt'nPr we ha~·e a chance of operating on the unde\·e!oped merest assmed that they wilt have responses lls quicli!y ns po~sible. dtums, the qo;eker we can prepare them; the circles will also fcel
The circle should consist of from twelve to sixt~en membrr~; if more mtercst on the mee1ings if they meet tho~ oOen. As the
sixteen cannot be found at the beginning that arc willing to in. more people are a'~ocia.ted with virtuous persons, the more they
vestigate the matter candidly, then it is better to commence with :J.Jmtre them, sort 1s wnh the~espiritual communications ·-·-tloe
o. smaller number, and enlargP. as opportunity offers lor admit- more people .ht'ar and learn of them, the more will th<'y ~come
ting persons of tbe right character.
Impressed wtth thetr sacred character.
The circles should open and clo~e their meetings with sin;;ing,
~f circles follow these direr.1ion~, they may f£el sure of getting
and also have singing occasionally during their mretings; they responses 111 as short a lllne as po>sible. A circle meeting wilhshould also read something suitable,-Davis' works nrc the best.
out n dev~IopP.d medinm, w.tl do well to call in o. circle tbat ha~
Sttcb employment fixes the mind on the same subject, thns
one ;-th1s should be done occasionally to cheer them up nnd
producing a greater degree of harmony thnn could otherwise be cnco~ragc thl'."m to continue their meelings. And
11 circle' that
obtamed.
contaons a de\·eloped medium should be willing to go where\·er
In some circles it is necessary for the spirits to put the undeot can ~o good. The members should feel that they are all <'nveloped mediums to sleep, in order to develop them, When such
gaged I~ the same great cause, and should be willing to co ..np.
i1 the case, they should be left mtirely nlone---not touched at all.
erate With each other; although they may sometimes recei\'e
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nopleas:tnt treatment by thus going out, they must be willing to
endure it for the sake of trmh.
Treat your opposers in all ea,es with r~~pect ; try to ~ho~
them their folly; but do not be 1\nxious about theirconversion,th~y wiil believe m due time.
Tllen they wtll he ashamed of
their former conduct, and seek to mnke reparation, but accPpt
nunc ;-tell them it was their ignorance that caused them to
conduct as they did, and they are freely forgiven by you nnd
us.
The veil will ~oon fall of!' of many eye~, nne\ they will sec the5e
commumcations in their true light ; then will be a glorious era
for the world.
The friends of this cause should use every endeavor to
form circles, and they will be abundantly blessed in a short
time.
The circle having a developed medium should always seek our
advice before accepting any invitation to visit other parties. It
may not be advisable in all cases to go where thC'y are invited,
but if we see a circle really trying to follow our directions, we
wtll be glad to give our consent to accept an invitation from that
circle. Sometimes circles have been invited in this \my merely
to be ridiculed. In such a case they ought not to go, for th€y
can do no good at ~uch a place. We cannot respond there, nnd
th:tt gi\·es opposers a greater chance to quibble. But if circle3
should get into such a place, they 8hou!J not become excited, but
leave all to us. The medtums should keep perfectly calm and
composed, anrl not allow themselves to be dtslurbed by any rcma rks that may be made by any of the comp<1ny; if this is not
tluru•, it decrease~ our power of communicating, and we cannot
do as well as we otherwise could.
Now let all the'e directions be observed by all circles, and
they will generally succeed well.
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fection ;···Wisdom still occupies her thront, and Science bas sull
her work to do. We need not look to the spirits to correct and
harmonize the conflicting sentiments and communications which
come to different persons-sometimes even purporting to be from
the ~arne spirit. The rule to measnre truth by is within our
reach. We should not employ a cripple for athletic exerci5es
or n fanatic to teach philosophy. There is little difficulty i~
establishing the fact that the person whose mental and physical
~ystem is most in harmony with nature, is most perfect and
hence will correspond to, and converse with (if at all), th: furtherest developed spirits, and of course gel the mm.t truthful and
reliable information; but even the best he r.on get may be, and
doubtless is, faulty to some extent. The person who is most out
of harmony with Nature, will correspond to the must undeveloped ~pirit, and doubtless (if at all) get commumcations from
that 5ociety. To know, then, what reliance can l~ placed on
any communication from the Spirit-world, we must know from
what sphere of development it proceeds, and the be~t testimony
we can reach is the character and correspondence of tire friends
to whom it is made ;-for this we hove thP. best of rules-•· by
their fruits ye shall know them.:• The man who is prompted
by motives of universal good-who, aside from all selfish aims,
labors in every sphere withm his reach to develop and harmonize
his fellow brings-who loves his neighbor as himself-who harbors no spirit of envy, jealousy, or hatred-whose physical sys.
tern is free from nil contaminating and unnatural ~ub~tances,
thus rendering it a fit temple for the spirit, will be acknowledged
by DlD!'t persons to produce the best fruit, and therefore to cor.
rcspon<l to and with highly developed spirits. On tbe other baud,
the man who lias never manife&tC'd to the world any motive to
act but a selfish one-who has isolated him~elf within his shell
like the tortoise-who hates and despises his neighbors, ns unworthy of his intercourse or sympathy-who believes himseli to
he first in the kingdom of henvt>n, and those he bates to be
brutes-whose physical system is adulterated by the filth med
Ill civilization-, will be acknowledged to bring forth fruit of
the opposite drarncter, and to corre~pood to and with a very low
plaoe of dcvclopmenl. To know, then, what reliance can be
placed on 'PI ritual communicn1ions, we must ascertain the character and currc,pondcncc of the pcr.,ons wlwse friends (ft•r nil
have friends there) have delivered the message; and alsn com
pare the mcs-ag£s With Nature, and apply our rep son to the examination. So far as my experience has gooc, the character of
the Intercourse has been in ncconlance with this rule of correspondence. Per5ons who~c li1·cs are absorbed in a cold world of
;-;kcptici>m, receive communica1ions truthful in some depart·
m~nts of science, hut showing the same deviation from harmony
and nature that the individual dues. I'crsons whose lives are
one entirt> catalogue of ~elli~h nets nn(l motives. get btautiful
and truthful communications on some subjects, but on others
conncc1nt with the strongly imbued errors, get their character
and motives confirmed as a proper right. Pc1son5 who set
tlu•mselves up ns superior to their fellows, but whuse lives and
character bear tl'stimony ton very low development get their absur<lities confirrncJ in direct contradiction to Nature and Reason.
P<'r~ons who have strong sectarian characters get confirmations
of their theological errors. The~e circumstances do not afford
an argument against tile ultimate and universal development of
all •piri•s into harmony and happintsd; nor do they warrant us
in attacking with malice, hatred, or revenge, any brother for
being in error.. Pity IS the sah·e for the deluded mind. It is
not be~t to strengthen and enrournge errors, or to rebuke whl'n
it confirms the erring in prejudice. Any per~on who feels envious, jealou•, or revengeful, has enough to suti<·r without being
goaae'd; and e\·en if their spirit-friends know their errors, it mny
not be best at once to correct !hem and lake away their idols. We
shall ere long know more of spiritual inte1course.
w. o.

Our spirit-friends confirm the doctrine of a universal correspondence and a trinitarian deielopmcnt of nature and man.
There is a philosophical and harmonious rt'lation exi~ting be·
tween the iulnbttants of our earth and those of the Spirit-world,
or as some term it, the second universal Sphere. No l""rson convers:tnt with thP. intercourse alreac\y established between ddferl."nt circles in this and the Spirit-sphere, and the communications m1 le to individuals by corresponding friends, can doubt for
n momcntthnt th~re are sod~ties of spirtts, ignorant, deludPd,
and unrl~veloped, w;th which corresponding minds can establi~h
communication, and receive confirmations nnd approbations of
their own views nnd feelings. It ts not strange that individuals should have thetr opinions confirmed respectir.g their neighbors nnd brethren, and to ~orne extent on philosophical inquiries,
nor is it inconsistent that such persons ~hould heheve all other and
conflicting statements to come from wicked or deluded spirits;
it has ever been known that those who "look through maudlin
eyes see P.l'ery body drunk," and it is certainly not less so in
other variations from n:tture's true life. Ask the drunkard his
opinion of the use of alcoholic drinks, nnd of the prejudices of
tempt'rnnce men ;-ask the man who makes his body an unfit
t~mple turn spirit to dwell in, by smoking, chewing, and snuff·
ing tobacco, his opinion of the filthy weed, and the prejudices
of tho3e who rt.'ject it ;-ask the person whose sy~tem is kept
con,tantly stimulatrrl by the use of strong tea, coffee, and the
condilneuts n<~·d in the cu!lndry department of civilization, his
opir1iuu of wlnl is, nnJ wh:1t is nut, the proper an<l natural food
for m:1n, and what rc:iance can he placed on such teMimony,
even though, as is often the ca>e, t!JC precept conflict with the
ex.1mple 1 The men who "know the ri;;ht, and still the wrong
pursue," are not the reformers to he relied on. It is natural and
rea,~unable thnt persons, in whatever state of mind, should find
Ctresco, Wu.
sympathetic and corresponding friends in the Spirit-worlrl, who,
throu!!;h certain circumstances and strong sympathy, will con1\len are to be estimated, as Johnson says, by the mass of
firm thetr errors. !\Inn is not to lay n!'ide his reason because an character. A block of tin may have a grain of silver, but still
intercourse has been opened between this and the Second Sphere. it is tin ; and a block of silver may have an alloy of tin, but still
Nature is st'll the standard for truth, and harmony for per- it is silver.
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N1w Yon;, June 19, 1~1.
Da&B Bao. A•aua :-Deeming my communication as one of
many tending to prove the truth of spiritual intercoursP.1 with
the KfC1U mass of others which have already been presented, to
be of sufficient importance to appear in your paper, I take the
liberty of transmiuing it to you :
While at Troy, in November, 18.50, I became deeply impres~ed
with the aprittzal manife~tatiom.l which were being unfolded in
various parts of the country; and thts impression grew upon me,
until at last I cried out from my inmost soul, "Can it be possible-nd if so, why will they not manifest to me!" This feelin~~t continued in my thoughts by day anti nty dreams by night,
up to a c4;rtain evening in the month above alluded to, when I
determined to test the matter by hecoming passivt', and de;iring
the spirit of my father to manifest him~elf to me m such a man·
ner as would convince me of its tangible reality. It wa., no1
long before I felt the band of my father prl':!Sed upon my brow,
which ele<:tnlied my whole being. The inftuence ~oon left me,
but again I desired to feel it, in order that not a doubt might re.
main on my mind, and that I might be sure that it 'lll•as not an
eft'ect oftbe imaginatton. It came as before, and more power.
folly affected me-. I could only exclaim, "1 belie"e-thtmk God,
it is ,,.., !"
lu the latter part of the month of Man:b, last, I visited the
small but pretty village of }lorris, in Otsego County, in this
state, where, I was informed, there wert' some twenty mediums.
Not long after my arrival, I was gratified with several commu·
ai~ions from the spirit of my father, of a most satisfactory na.
ture. And among other things, I learned that the spiri:s 'lll'ere not
only cognizant of all our thoughts, but that they could write om
altllwers to questions asked mentally. I determined to make thi~
a test. The next day I bad the pleasure of being introduced to
a young girl, who was an excellent medium, bot not gifted oth·
erwise, and possessed only of a limited education. Sbe was
soon in communication with my f.tther, anrl 1 asked the ques.
tion, mentally," If it was really my father that placed his hand
upon my brow while I was at Troy in the prt'ct'ding November f "-when the spirit of my father immediately wrote om,
through her," Yu-d it imparted joy and happiness in me to kflo7U that you
ffiJliztd it !"
It was enough. My heort was full, and I f<'lt to rejoice with
nceeding great joy. Since then, I have been happy as a mor·
tal can well ne here, surroundt'd as he is hy ~o many cares and
perplexities; while I have almost daily communications wit],
near and dear friends who have long ~ince taken np tht'ir residence in the Spirit-land. But mort' anon.
Yours fraternally.
s. L. n.

Letter ftom Philadelphia.
We take the liherty of presenting to our readers the following
letter from a friend in Philadelph:a, which will serve to .;,how the
progress of ~<piritual truth in that city:
Dau. StB :-Perhaps it would be interesting to you to know
somewhat of the history and progress of Harmonia! Circle A 0
Philadelphia.
'
When we first commenced our meetings, we dill not take thP
precaution of forming a regular circ·le, anrl adm.itting norte but
the members. After meeting in this wny some three months.
without success, we adupted a •lilft'r~nt cour,e, ond hac! the circle composed of more harmunious indivi 1 Jual~, and obtained the
responses in a few wet'ks.
We bad the first responses on the tenth of February, when 0
number of test qne~tions were >atisfilctorily onswered. Sinre
that time we have advanced VPry rapidly. From the time W<·
have bad communications, we have been directed to becomr
pusive, so th~t onr ~uardian ~pir1ts migh1 prepare us to become
mediums. Abont half of the circle havt' thus been operated nn,
being fitted to perform certam duties.

My sister hu been dtreNed to devotol the most of her time tc•
spelling out communications by card.
She commences by
moving her band voluntarily over the card containing the A~
ph abet printed JD large characters. After one or more pa~e<c
she loses control, and the l'pirits direct her band to the letters
they design to use. This IS done as ravidly as a per!>On r.an write
what is communicated. A number of 1ests htiVe been ~pelled
out in this way. We: are informed that this is to be one of th"
most reliable modes of communi('ation.
We are doing all we can, by encouraging the formation of
circles ;-s~veral have already been organized.
Respec1fu1Iy yours,
e.n. •·

'Joy and Aspiration.
A proper contemplalilll1l of I be rea!tty of ~p:rilual intercou~P.
and tbe ineffable gloril'!l which are thus opened to our view in
the celestial home, is ealculated to awahn the deepest emotitm~
of joy ancl aspiration. So full and perf~ct has become the Tt'alization of these things, and so elevating and joyous is the influence they impart, that one feels to break forth in exclamattons
of praise, and soar away to the brightness of the upper ski".
A friend writing from Philadelphta, where he has enjoyed the
pleasures of sptritual intercour~e, remarks as lollowll:
"I would like to tell you my li!elings at pn->ent! But language
foils! It is easier for you to imagine thtm than for me to tit-scribe them, when I tell you that I have long and ardt'ntly desired an interview with my spirit friends, and that my del'ires
have been gratified far more abundantly than I had ever anticipated. 1 am remmded of one of ancient days, who bad ht!an.t
of the wisdom and glory of Solomon, and who thought it wortb
while to go and see for hP.rsdf whether tb~e things wue w,when lo! •the half h:~d not been told.'"
Another friend, residing in Nt'll" York, in nofle<ting on rhe
superior attractions of the Second Sphere, is led by his earn(~t
a~piratioo~ to exclaim : " Oh, glorious thought! uh, blissfn) hope! How my ~pirit
Joags \o soor away beyond the blue---to wander by the side of
cool waters and beneath the sharle of magnilicent trees; to listen to the harmony of seraphs from llllrrounding groves, and
yield to the calm delight whit·b it imparts;-··in short to dwell
with God and p.lTtieipate in the joys of heave-n. Ho\\·evt'r, I
must btde my time, and pattt'ntly wait the summons hetlf:e. In
the meantime I trust to fulfill the mission for which I became a
sojourner hrre."

Infinity.
Infinity exists in the univer~c a~ a philo~ophicnl ner(';;s,ty,
while it forms a prominPnt characteristic of that incunceivablf'
creation with which we are every where surrounlied. It is im.
pos>ible for the human min<lto grasp, even in its boldest efforts,
the boundless immensity. The eye may roam with plPasuno
over the wide t'xpanse enclosed within tho! boun•lnry of i•s vi~.
ion; it may gazP. over the hrunrl eanh with its hdls and vall in,
or look upward to the c~untless worlds that glittt'T in tht' ni~htly
sky, ·-hut how humthatmg IS the thought that nil thts muluphed
a thousonrltimes, is only a ~mall and in~igniticnnt part ol thetllimitable Whole! A beautllul and instructive le~son is henimpartcc\ to man. Let him fet'l, n~ he contt·mplntes the inlinitr
of tl•e universe, that he is emhtored tn the ont~tretchrd arms ••I
thl' Eternal··- not that he is the sptrial subject of <livine fa\•or,
but that Deity pcf\·ades equally C\'ery part of hi~ creation, :uul
tha1 amid the incxhanHihle tn•asure~ which ore here contain•·<1 1.
the &oul may find a field for eternal progress.
11. P. A.
-~-~~~~-

[(7" The little work to be entitle.! "ToE SrtRtT H.u:r," to•
which many of our friends hnve been ~omcwhot nnxiuusl.1

waiting, is now in the process of puhlicntion, nnd will be issue•I
in the cour~e of a few •lays. A more parllcular notice of thi'
work may be expected in our next.
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1!7"" Notes by the Way-side," number six, are unavoidably
..:leferreJ until next week, the manuscript not betng received in
time for the present number.
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LOCALITY OJ!' BBABVll.

IJotlr!l.

.A11 1111Jff1er to

Hark! the irnn age is speaking
Witb a mighty thunder tone,
Like the ocean surges break10g
'Goinst the immemorial stone;
H:uk ! the iron agP. demanding,
Not in angPr, but in ruth" Care-worn \Vorker!l, are ye banding
In the cause of Right and Truth!
l'rogress, Progress, ever on\\·ard
Fleet as lightning ~ee you move,
Forms erect, and eyes cast !IUDWatd,
With proud Faith in God above.
Down with tyrants, and their lictors,
For the strife your armor don,
'Till a world shall hail you victors,
Toilers on, for ever on.
Progress, Progress, toil and ~orrow,
Strife and danger-bran them all,
Lest the Future's coming morrow
Find eaca toiler still a thrall;
Every day some task beginning
You must clo>e ere day is gone;
Day of rest is day of sinmng!
Brothers, on, forever on.
Progres.,, Progrt~ss, friends and brother:s,
Forward now, or die a slave,
Changing natures Wttb your mothers,
Stnkong into sdf-madP graves;
Toiler$, net like bold aspirants,
Freedom's garb of battle don,
Swerve not, erouch uot, dc,wn 'IIVith tyrants,
Brother&, on, for ever oa.
Progre!-.~

Progress! no man 6i.ocbes1"
HarkJ the t'arnest ToilPrs say,
"Though we now advance by ioches,
Mile-stones soon ~haU mark eur way;
And the watchword for the lowlf,
Left by lleroes dead and goneShall be • Progrt'ss,' high 11nd holy,
T9ilers, on, for ever on."

Life and Eternity.
L•fe is the veil that hic!es eternityYouth strives in vain to p;eree tt, but the eye
Of age may catch through chinks which Time has worn,
Faint glimpses of that awful world beyond,
Which death at last reveals. Thus, life may be
Compared to a tree's foliage ; in its prime,
A mass of dark, impenetrable shade,
Which ve1ls the distant view; but, d:ty by day,
As Autumn'.& breath is felt, the falling leaves,
Opening a passage for the doubtful light,
Exhibit to the gazer more and more
Of that which lies beyond-till Winter comes,
And, through the ~keleton branches we behold
The clear blue vault of day!

of • rtieu tiiAo tluir«l t.

a.

•Am

HetDtais.

PROGRESS.
BY W. P. KL'LCBI:WCJ(.

tfl~ qt~Uiioll

Nita. !lear uncle, can you tell me where bcaftD isf
UIICie. If y011 wiU ~ll me where GOO is, then I eat1 tell yoo
where heaven is.
Nkce. Why-truly, God is everywhere-in all placn and
spaces ;-bllt surely you cannot believe that heaven is every
where J
Un&. As God is a fountain of happiness, so11hin it cannot
be otherwise, but that where God is, tlaere heaven is also. It is
ia Goa '' \\'e live, and moYe, and have our being ''-bnt it is our
mortal state which causes our mbery and bliudness. Could we
at once be qvicktlud, and made immonal, in what a glorionssituatiotl should we bt:! Then 5hould we no more lll!e a.; " tbroup
a gliLSs dackly "-the vision of aur eyes would be <:banged, .-1
allthin~s woul4 appear «lorioas and lovely-our evs would be
unstopped, and we should hear the singing of the angelic choir,
even as the shpt>hel\fs dKI at the binh ofJesul!. To me it is plain,
tltat if we ooald see as God ~es, we should see that we are now
ia the mid,t of a glorious assembly of angels who were once
•ur dearest frienlht, companious and children in the earthly natare, and who still retain a fond and pure affection for ns, and
have power given them to protect us from many evils which we
are iacider.t to. According to Scripturl\1 account~, spiritualaagels were the inhabitants of the earth in tbe time of the propbectl
and the apostles. 1\lany instances could be produced where angels of the invi<ible world were seea, and heard to ~peak with
audible voicPs-and they were often known to adminiller to the
necessities of the atBicted. When Peter WILS in prison, an angel
went to him, and talted with him, and caused the chains to fall
from his hands ;-be said to Peter, "cast thy garments about
tbeP, and follow me "-and when they came to the iron gate, it
opened to them of its own accord. When Cornelius was pray.
ing in his hou'le, a man ~tood before him in bright clot~ing,.ud.
told hie what he must do. T~e angel which John wa~ abouti.O
worslw p, was ooce a bro!hf!r an II a propbet.
Audible voices weu often heard fi'om tile inovisible W(lrJd.
Wben Samuel was a boy, !llld "waos laid down 10 sleep, the Lord
(probably a 6pint) called Samuel, Md he anawered, Here ami.
And he ran to Eli \his father,~ and he s&d, Here am I, Cor thou
l"&lledst
and he said, 1 eallecl not ; lie down agaia. .lnd he
Well I and lay dowa." " And the Lord called Samuel ag~LW, tM
third lime. And he arose and went to 'Eli, and saM~, Here am I;
for thou d•dst call me. And Eli percesved that tbe Lord had
called the chilli.''
When Jesus WILS baptized, a voice was beard to say, " Thill is
my belond !!on in whom 1 am well plea.oed.'' When Saul was
on his journey to Damascus, Jesus talktd with him-" and the
man which journeyed with him stood speechless, hening a lltliu,
but ~eing no man."
Angels admin~~red to Jesus-and they rolled the rock away
from tile door of the sepulchre. Two angels were seen in tbe
sepulchre with shining b'Brments. Moses and Elias, who bad
been dead many hundred years, were seen and heard to tall ip
the glory of heaven, and that glory of htavm was 011 this t'llrtb.
Whole Jesus was on earth, be told the people that the kingdom
of heaven was nigh unto them.
Thus 1 am led to believe that people in this life do often have
a foretaste and 1\ glimpse of the heavenly world. 1 well remem.
ber the time, when the face of nature appeared to be 110 much
changed, that I thought tbe whole creation W&.:! praisipg God.
Every thing I beheld had a glorious a:opect-the wjpqa tbat blew
appeared to have a voice of praise and thilQksgivillg-wben bat
a little time before, I thought they were shrie'!(ing and bowling
destmctlon to me and every thing about JOe. While my mind
was in a state of darkness, the whole creation had a gloomy as.
pect~bal when the light of heaven •hone into my miud, all wu
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peace and harmony. In this life the veil of mortality is between
us and the celestial sphere-" we now see but in part "-when
th.:J.t which in part is done away, then shall we see clearly the
glory of the immonal world. Thtn shall '1\'e rejoice with the
joy which has never entered the heart of man to conceive.
After Jesus had risen from the dead, he was of such a nature
that he could appear m a room, in the midst of an as>cmhly,
even while the doors were shut ; and he had power either to bt.
seen, or to vanish out of sight. He is that spirit which has taken
hold of our nature for the purpose of making us holy, even as he
is holy-we 11re in him, even as he is in the Father-we all have
a portion of his spirit, and are partakers of his nature---we are
all baptized into one spirit, and have that true light which light·
eth every man that cometh into the worht. Though we have an
earthly nature, which is called the ''man of sin," yet we have
also a heaveuly nature which cau never see corruption.
So last ns we go otfthe stage of this life, just so fast do we gain
the victory over our earthly naturt', which, like the chaff, returns
to dust ; our ettrlhly nature must be destroyed---the same as the
gmin is destroyed, and while the old onP. is dying, a new and
holy one come~ forth, and emerges mto the celestial world,
the same as the grain emerges to the light aml glory of the
sun.
When the spirit of Jesus ascended into the heavens, his spiritpower wa~ present with the uisdples; hecan~e he told them
(before his ascension) that he would ever be with them. And
an apostle says, "It is nu more yc that $peak, !Jut Christ that
speaketh in you." A" the departed spirits are endowed with
the same n~ture, they have power to administer to the wants and
necessities of their deare't friends on earth, in a similar manner
llS angels administered tu the wants of Peter, 1111d Cornelius,
aml many others.
From what I can leam on this subject, I am led to believe that
the tollowim~ sentiment (which I ba\'e taken from the American
Sentinel) is a glorious truth. "We imagine, not without reason,
that all the great and good of ages gone, are still in alliance with
us, ami wrth human interest. We beheve that
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passions which deform the features, but cultivate, on the t'un.
tary, every soft affection. It will soon become an ea&y tat-k, fur
one good feeling suggests and supports nno!her. We involupra.
rily adapt our aspect to our emotions, and long haLitsof thou;;l•t
and feeling leave a permanent impression on the countenance.
Every one believes thus far tn physiognomy, and acts more or
less decidedly upon his belief. A fierce man often Iouks beautifully tender and serene when either caressing or being caressed,
and deceives us like an ocean in a calm, which at times is "the
gentle~! of all things.''-Ricllardwn'• Literary LtOTiu.

Sands of Gold.
Common sense is genius in its working dress.
He that changes often his trade, makes soup in a basket.
The best physicians are Dr. Diet, Dr. Quiet, and Dr. 1tlerry.
man.
It is surely \'ery narrow policy that supposes monEy to be the
chief good -Jollnson.

It 1\lomus had made 11 window in my breast, I would Lave
made a ~>huller to it.-Soutluy.
A critic's head should be wise enough to form a right judgment, and his heart free enough to pronounce 11.
The sEeds of love can De\'er grow but under the warm and
genial influence of kind feelings and affE-ctionate mannf'rs.
There is only one objection to people who " mean well," and
that i~, they can never spare time to carry out their meaning.
The most benevolent intentions, and the most benefiCf'nt
actions, often lose a great part of their merit if the\' are void ut
delicacy.
'
·
How humbling to human pride is thE reflection that num is
the only specie~ of the animal creation that wars upon its kind
Jnqoisitive people are the funnels of conversation ; they du
not take in anything for thelf own use, but merely to pass it to
another.

'' 1\lillions of spiritnal creatures walk the earth,
Uns~cn, both when we wake and when we sleep."

Always be good natured if you ran; a fl'\V drops of oil will
do more to start the most stubborn machinen• than ril·ers cf
ArHI all that have yet lived and loved man; all who have sighed vinegar.
over his woes and follies, are still about us-..interlinked with us,
All affectation and di~play proceed from the suppo~itiou of
a select confederacy---a brotherhood of great and gnsbing hearts possessing something beller than th.: reM of the world p<b·
-so thnt they be for us, are more thnn they that be against us. sesses.
To us there appears to be n tacit league bet wrm all the friends
Cato said he had rather people wonld wonder why Ire hat! no
of goodness, li vrng nn<l dead, and yt>t to be born ; that every
statue erected to his memory, than that they should inquire 11·by
begun work, having for its end the true interest of man, shall
he had.
he carried forward to its consummation; and though days of
Things should not be done hy halves; if it be right, do it
darkness may intervene, and days of apparE'nt retrogression--·
still we have confidenre that each age is, upon the whole, wiser, ~oldly; if tt be wrong, lEa\'e it undone. Every day i~ bnt a
and happier than its predecessor; that there is a decreE-d prog- ~~~ ~~~s bnt a day repealt>d.-Bishop l/o/1.
ress to the best interest of humanity; that light, and truth, and
II7" The Boogs and CHUT of 1\lr. Davis, comprising oil the
reason, and religion. arc extruding their influence; and that there
is n steady approximation of man to man, and of all men to hap- works on thf' HARMONUL PntLosornv tl at have be.en publi~hed
can be had at our office, and forwarded by express or othen•·ia·:
piness and God."
L u.
to any part of the Union. PRrcE-REVEJ..&TtoNs 12; Gu:•T
HARMo;~~u, Vol. 1, 81,25; CanT, exhibrling nn outline of th
Effect of Beauty.
Progressive History and approaching destiny of the Rare, ~ 1..50
PBrLOsornY OF SPEcru PsovmENc&s, tO,l5. TnE PntLowrnv
There i~ a divine contagion in all beauteous things. We al- OF SPIRITUAL INTERCOURSE i being llD explanation of modern
ternately color objects with our fancies and affections, or receive mysteries-50 cts.
from them a kindred hue.
~e have also for sal~ an interestii:g pamphlet, entit!nl
11
Philosophy of 1\Iodern Mrracles, or the Relations of Spiritnn'
"Like the sweet south,
Ca.uses to Physical Effects.'' By "a Dweller in the Tempi~:.·
That breathes upon a bank of violets,
Prrce 25 cents.
Stealing and giving odor."
This prin<:iple pervades nil nature, physical and moral. Let
those who would trace an expre~ion of serenity and tenderness on a human face, watch a person of sensibility as he
gazes u~n a painting by Claude or Raphael. In contemplating
a fine prcture, we drank in its spirit through our eyes. If a
lovely woman would incre~ her charms, let her gaze long and
ardently on all beauteous tmage~. Let her not indulge those

T&RMs.-The SPIRIT MESSENGER will be issued e\·ery Satu;
day, by R. P. AMBI.ER 1 from his office on the South-E-ast cc
ner of Main and Union Streets.
Price of subscription 1
per 1111num, payable in all cases in advance. For a remittan<
of 810, six copies will be forwarded.
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